Poster session

**Ebele Amaechina**, University of Nigeria (Nigeria)
«Exploring farmers’ willingness to pay for irrigation service improvement in Nigeria», joint with Eric Eboh

**Anders Dugstad**, Norwegian University of Life Sciences (Norway)
«Can experts predict households’ willingness-to-pay to preserve the Amazon rainforest? Comparing contingent valuation, expert assessment and benefit transfer»

**Thi Lan Anh Nguyen**, Institut national d'études supérieures agronomiques de Montpellier (France)
«Valuation of coastal erosion policy in Vietnam: Scope insensitivity assessment», joint with Cécile Aubert, Manh-Hung Nguyen, Arnaud Reynaud, Michel Simioni

**Nicholas Tyack**, The Graduate Institute of International and Development Studies (Switzerland)
«Estimating non-market values of fruit tree diversity in the Czech Republic», joint with Milan Scasny

**Anne Briand**, University of Rouen Normandy, CREAM (France)
«Poverty eradication by improving waste collection: An African case study», joint with Noukignon Kone

**Amandine H. Gnonlonfin**, Laboratoire d'économie appliquée au développement (France)
«The economic value of NBS restoration measures and their benefits in a river basin context: A meta-analysis regression», joint with Nabila Arfaoui

**Camille Payre**, European Institute for Energy Research Karlsruhe (Germany)
«Does providing the causes of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease influence its monetary value assessed by contingent valuation?»

**Hung Vo**, Marchés, Organisations, Institutions et Stratégies d'Acteurs (France)
«Willingness to pay for mangrove preservation in Xuan Thuy National Park, Vietnam: Do stakeholders’ knowledge and interest play a role?», joint with Thanh Nguyen, Michel Simioni